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CITY PABISfl HIWH. 
t'ittSaMattng Bcutfe*« at Ttmwn^ngm &»tu-

bw •Oar City gtapartar*. 

ST. BBIDQET S 

Father Gommenginger spent sthe 
early part of the week at East Bloom* 
field. 

Rev. John Hogan of Desmet, South 
Dakota, is visiting his brother at their 
home on Avenue D. 

An anniversary requiem mass was 
celebrated on Wednesday morning for 
the repose of the soul of Edward J 
Ryan, and on Friday morning for 
Miss Mary Toomey. 

Miss Sarah JL Drary is recovering 
from the effects of s fall received 
abont a week ago. 

Misses Catharine Watson and Mae 
Stupp will spend the next two weeks 
at Sodas Bay. 

Miss Marie Lennon o f Payne street 
has gone to Cleveland to visit rela
tives. 

Cornelias Murphy, formerly a mem
ber of this parish, died at Niagara 
Falls on Friday, July 6th, and was 
buried on Monday, the 9th. 

F . J. Love of Marietta street has 
gone to Elmira. 

Edward Kearns of Brooklyn paid a 
brief visit to his cousins, the Misses 
Drury of Hart street. 

Father Gommenginger is taking the 
census of the parish. 

Win. Byrne, who was the guest of 
Miss Heveron of Emmett street, has 
returned to hishomeat <'orning,N.Y. 

The altar boys are having a delight
ful time at "Damp Oakleaf." 

The report of 8t. Anthony' a society 
beginning January, 1900, and end
ing June, 190O, is as follows: Amount 
received for dues, $62 75; from box, 
$88.85; total, 8151.60; amount re
maining in treasury from previous re
port, $'23.23; total, 8174 83. Amount 
•xpended: For rent, $39.00; for 
meat, $7.68; for medicine, 81.0a; for 
shoes and clothing. 811.27; for coal, 
$35.86; for groceries, $66.81; for 
books and cards, $3.70; for offering 
for monthly masses, 86. 00; for offer
ing for masses for deceased members, 
$3.00; total, 8174.36; total amount 
received, $174.83; total amount ex
pended, $174 36; balance in treasury, 
$0.47. 

CJJHJJDB1.U. 

The funeral of Martin Flynn, the 
young man who wai fatally scalded at 
the power house of the Rochester 
Street Railway company, took place 
Tuesday morning at 8.30 o'clock from 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Eugene 
Coleman, corner of Campbell and Bax-
ton streets, and at 9 o'clock from Lady 
chapel. The funeral was largely at
tended. Delegations were present 
from Division 7, A O. H , and of 
the Stationary Engineers' union. Sol 
emn requiem mass was celebrated by 
Rev. A. A. Hughes, assisted by Rev. 
M. J . Nolan as deacon and Rev. 
Owen Farron as sub-deacon. The 
Gregorian maas for the dead was sung. 
Prof Eugene Bonn presided at the 
organ. Members of Division 7 and 
of the Firemen's union were the act
ive bearers. They were- P. P. Kelly, 
William Peer, Miles Rowan, W. H. 
Camblin, James Baye and M. Canity. 
The honorary bearers were J . J. 
O'Sullivan, James Ryan, John Shar
key and Thomas Frawley. There 
were many beautiful floral pieces. In
terment was at Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery. 

The Cathedral Men's Sodality held 
its quarterly meeting in Lady chapel 
Sunday evening. Rev. Thomas F. 
Hickey delivered a brief address. The 
sodality is making arrangements for a 
field day and will probably unite with 
the young men's societies of other 
parishes in a anion outing, which will 
be held n a e time daring the summer. 

ST. ICASY'S 

Mrs. E . C. Sheridan of Monroe 
a venae, is visiting firirad* in Toronto, 
Canada. 

The funeral of John Graham, who 
died in Indianapolis, took place on 
Friday at 10 o'clock. 

Miss Flora Kaapp has retnrned 
from New York. 

To-morrow is communion Sunday 
for the young women and girl* of the 

There was an anniversary mansion 
Saturday morning for J>hn and Ellen 
Hannan. 

Miss Lawless of Sibley place spent 
the past few weeks in Syracuse. 

The Willing Helpers held their an
nual picnic on Wednesday last. There 
was a large attendance of the members 
and their friends, and a good time 
was enjoyed by all. Among the 
guests were Father Riley of Brooklyn, 
Father Connors, Father Thompson, 
Father Griffen, Father Golding and 
Frank O'Connor of Cincinnati. 

The Misses Mary and Cecilia Carey 
of Hamilton street are spending the 
summer at Sodas. 

Mrs. O'Connor of Hamilton street 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Qainn at 
Mendon this week. 

COBP08 CHRISTI. 

Henry T. McFarlin and family of 
Scio street are spending the summer at 
"White C i t y " 

Rev. Dr . Meehan of St. „ Ber
nard's seminary assisted at this church 
on Sunday last. 

T. J. Sullivan and family of Union 
street are stopping at the lake. 

There were two initiations at the 
regular meeting of Branch 139 —Pat
rick Keeting and Thomas Heffernan. 

The graduating class of 1900, also 
of 1899, and the 9th grade of our 
school held a picnic at Glen Haven on 
Monday last The day was spent in 
boating, fishing and playing ball. 
After all present had enjoyed them
selves they returned home at an early 
hour well pleased with their day's en
joyment. Rev. J . J. Leary and the 
parents of some of the pupils accom
panied them on their picnic. 

Evelyn Lenahan of Birch Crescent 
is visiting her aunt at Sodas Point. 

Rev. James J. Leary assisted at the 
Bishop's anniversary on Thursday 
last. 

8T. MICHAEL,'B. 

Miss Hannah M. Crouse of Dans-
ville and Mr. Frederick F. Hetzel of 
this city were married July 2. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. M. 
J. Hargarther, pastor of 8t. Michael's 
church. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Lizzie Smith and Miss Lillian Ross. 
The groom was attended by Mr. 
William Hetzel and F. Brueck. 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the new home of Mr. and Mr. 
Hetzel, 1 Walter street. 

Branch 104, L. C. B. A., cele
brated its eighth anniversary Monday 
evening at parish halL About two 
hundred members were present. Ice 
cream, cake and other refreshments 
were served. Prizes were awarded in 
a number of games. 

The Catholic Young Men's club of 
the church will hold its second annual 
lawn fete on the church grounds on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 
July 25th and 26th. There will be, 
aside from other attractions, prize 
bowling, target shooting, etc. Ice 
cream and cake will be served. The 
committee of arrangements is com
posed of Michael Sohirmer, William 
Klingler, Anthony Ereig and Eugene 
Scheid. 
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The Mater Admirabilis Society, 
composed of the alumnae of the Sacred 
Heart Convent held a fete champetre 
in the large and attractive orchard of 
the convent on Prince street, Taeeday 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock. The 
society is only about a year old aad 
this is the first social affair it has held. 
It was arranged by the mother superior 
and sisters of the convent, and was 
largely attended and greatly enjoyed 
Young girls and their mothers were 
present together, meeting on an equal 
footing and joining together in gaupes 
of romps in the halls of their alma 
mater. 

The grounds of the convent are 
very large and secluded, and one 
would imagine herself far removed 
from the heart of city life when stroll
ing through the pleasant shade of the 
orchard. 'Pouter" was served under 
the trees. The sisters had arranged 
little painted paper apples with a 
motto inside, and tied them te the 
trees, and each one pluoked one. " A 
Penny for Your Thoughts" Was 
played, and prises awarded to the 
winners Altogether the fete was 
voted a pleasant success. 

The society meets every Tuesday 
afternoon from September to June, 
to sew on church vestment, which 
are given to poor churches. The 
officers are: Honorary president,Mrs. 
Eatherine Duwling ; president, Mrs. 
Anna M. 0. Wilkin ; vice-president; 
Mrs. Thomas J. Devine .-secretary, Mrs. 
Kate C. Mahon ; corresponding sec
retary, Miss McMannis ; treasurer, 
Mrs. James F MoCauley; assistant 
treasurer, Miss Julia Cochrane. 

CONDITIONS. 
All answer* to pontes and questions 

mast be written 6a one side of the paper ami 
contain name, age. address and data of the 
sender. 

AJ1 communications under this hetd mas 
be addressed to "Pozxle Editor" CATBeaSC 
JOURNAL. 

At least one persoa In the boost from 
which answers is sent most be a paid up 
subscriber of THI CATHOLIC JOURNAL. 

All answers saost reach as before Wad 
nstday noon. 

George Hendrick and Mary A. 
Maiden were married on Wednesday 
last. 

Misses Anna and Birdie Beid of 
East avenue are at Canandaigna lake. 

The following masses were cele
brated for Father Kiernan during the 
past week: Monday, at 7 1 5 , Eosary 
society, Band 38, Miss Anna M. 
Powers leader; Tuesday morning at 
7.15, Rosary society , Band 32, Mrs. 
Gurry leader; Wednesday, at 7 
o'clock, Rosary society, Band 4 2 ; 
Thursday, 7.15, Band 22 , Dr.Somers 
leader; Friday, at 7.15, Band 11, 
Miss Mary O'Malley leader. 

A solemn high mass was celebrated 
on Monday morning at 9 o'clock by 
Father Connors, assisted by Father 
Thompson as deacon and Father 
Griffen as sub-deacon, for Father 
Kiernan, it being the 18th anniver-
eary of his ordinatiosi. 

Hlbarnisn Rifles. 
The company met at headquarters 

in City Building on Tuesday evening 
tor their regular uniform drill, and 
it was most gratifying to listen to the 
respond to the roll call, every member 
answering "here," which made it one 
of the largest drills in point of attend 
ance in a year. There were over sixty 
members present and when the vener
able captain M. Quinlivan took com
mand every man present showed by 
his action and attention to the com' 
mands that he was there to do his 
doty as a soldier, and surely the 
members of Company A, Hibernian 
Rifles did this at their last uniform 
drill. After drill the captain ordered 
all members to report at headquarters 
on July 15th, at 2.30 p. m. for in
spection of uniforms and equipments 
prior t« going to the convention on 
July 18th, and all members to as 
semble at headquarters on July 18th, 
not later than 7 a! m., to be read) 
for parade 15 minutes later. Aftei 
the captain had finished with the 
orders foi the coming parade and 
convention, oneof the visiting brothers, 
Ed. Sheridan, invited the company to 
have refreshments which they ac
cepted, and adjourned to Alderman 
Calihan's where they sat down to an 
elegant supper, through the kindness 
of Brother Sheridan, and spent several 
hours after in pleasant amusement, 
adjourning with the late hours of the 
morning, and only sorry that the time 
passed so fast. The company and its 
members offer its thanks to Brother 
Sheridan and Alderman Caliban 
for the noble manner in which they 
were entertained. The Company's 
delegate to the convention, Second 
lieutenant C . J . Dollen, will leave 
on the 15th for the convention. The 
next drill will be July 17th, all mem
bers are ordered to attend. 

N o child over fourteen can compete 
in puzzle contest. 

The face puzzle of last week, while 
apparently easy to the eye, was quite 
hard alter sll. Our artist had placed 
faces in all positions and shapes, and 
some of them were difficult to trace. 
The winner of the pretty book sent the 
following letter: 

GENEVA, N, Y., July 9, 1900. 
Dear Sir: Mamma has been getting 

the CATHOLIC JOURNAL for two years 
and has it paid for, so I thought I 
would try and get one of those beau
tiful prises you are giving away. I 
hope I have gotten the greatest num 
ber of heads. I have got (34) thirty-
tour heads. 

Yours very respectfully, 
CATHEEINE ROGAN, 

25 Clover St., Geneva, N . Y. 
Age, 12 years. 
Ethel Lemieux, 83 Columbia ave

nue, city, found 30 faces; Mamie 
Young, 194 Lewis street, 27; Ruben 
Wahle, 138 Clifford, 26- Eitty F i tz -
patrick, corner Smith and Frank 
streets, 26 ; Anna Bsierl, 112 Child 
street, 25; Helen Ruddy, 56 Wooden 
street, 2 5 ; Catherine Troy, 24 Seward 
Btreet, 2 4 ; Sadie Halloran, Fenn Yaa, 
N. Y . , 2 3 ; E . Barker, 211 J a y i t , , 
city, 20. 

This week we have a hidden name 
puzzle. The first letter of each article 
represented forms the name of a very 
prominent man. Who will be the 
first to guess it? A garnet roaary trill 
be given for the first correct answer 
received on Monday. 

Notice To Subscribers. 
' '" ' » » • •• " 

Our City collector Mr. C. A. 
Hudon will collect in the follow* 
parishes next week: Immaculate 
Conception, St. Monica's, St. 
Boniface and St. Mary's, 
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. o SELECT C O C K M ^ 
Per Bottle,full quart, - $UQQ Pm*F?% 

Half Pints, - . * ? ^ c £ 
• Brandies. California Wines 

Three-Stsr HeanesST..,.. Ill 50 p?r bottle „ . -
Ooe-SUr Hennesjy *i 2B per bottle * « t &* W*«*tto«» $$S gftr quf#» 
Ons-Stsr Boute Icsu $ i 25 psr bottle Shejrrr, 8oc pip gtttoa, %$$ jwr^airfc, 
California Brandy *i oo per quwt AogeJfc*, Qt*p*r wUoh, jgtps*qotO, 
» « ,. _.,*, Q l n S ' * M«w«tel»^cp«ru*«QBs,»*fi|rtP49»«* 
Best Domestic Gta 70c per quart « , . „ . TA«I«««*U V~ **.*! ».*i>Mi»w 
Bornetfs Old Tom Gio ..75c p « bottle £ . I ^ * * * ? * 1 4 * *»6*P«J>plt|t>s 
Coates & Co, Plywoota Ola. .00c per battle wadada, ft*?? oar Ration, tfwper^utt* 
Tom Gin—Domestic........ 70s per quart f „ » , . . . 
De Kuypar | i 40 per bottta WfllSKIff, 

Imported Wines. 
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R a s t t r K n W & I i i t t r n n l u r l n ^ U » -ftiVjkisak^ . . rT1™^-. *k^ 
**%££%*%£& ' - ^B 

A.m»ntiir.doSh«rF. |6 .o 3 per gsUoa. $1.50 ^ ^ ^ S ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i iS^^^U^^mm^^%,*ftsV* 

quart 
Rhine Wine. 3^c,$i.oo a bottle, 
Claret 35c $1.35 a bittle 

O. F, C» Rye Itfolsltey. *^„t o^ pet bom* 5«ftm>W 
OW MQaoerata.j,,^*..,^* <MLfalUi»rt Tghae^ 1 '9Hi&'"WmA 

Warjr»adSwr^Jif*ib.».**¥^*?5ft|nl)#«tft *m*. 
'«Mtil, fLAM-

**»•*** *M01* «-Jh* m ̂  ^^^M^^^z;^:;^uri per qaart 
MansaoOla Sherry, |4.oo per gallon, $ t , o a « » W t , ' ; ^ ^ f l i l s t i t t ^ ^ l ^ ^ i ^ X i S * 

DUFFY'S PURE MAJLT;WHISKEY 
* H 

The standard of ^^^f^l^JZTMSMU^^ * l% ^ifr* *^m «*^ *ft 
build np your syeteni. WJBfWB PITBK MAItf TtWMmt %M HQ Mtitl, ft I t tb.e figfly *b*h>t 

lutely pure malt whiakey in the world. - « ^ ^ < TpT^: 

On Account of Its Absolute Purify ° CI 
Over 7,000 leading dootora pfeioribo and mdo?«€ft*|f ttwonlyiiljwl^ly p « i alooijollc stt» 
known to the medical profession. Nearly •ve*j;pT0©inf^ 
ulant and tonio are required. 

Soli By The Donoghue Importing uo„ 
o o o o o o o < x x > d ^ o < > « o ^ < r 

The Donoghtfc Impo 

y<S' 

TEL. 2 I 5 7 { ^ Rochester. 
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School Desks I 
The best a«sk bh the market. In solid 

white oak, warraated for is years,»*t a ws» 
markitblylowfignrs. Among the schools 
uslag: this ddek are Cnfpns Christ!, St. Brtd* 
get's and St. Michael's of this city. 

For anything used ta a school, write, 

Lawrence S. Brennan, 
105 S. Washington St . Rochsster,If.ir. 

Lawn Mowersfi 
9BA*mtm:ftm REPAIRED 

We^|-^t«1|&Iiver them. ', ; 
Grtnmjp&mtf&tWbty deacriptldn.'" 

^ C S A . B L E S A D A M , 
| f F«wt ^ i > | g ^ . B«t Msri^. J 

Robertson & S o n 

We Sew as 

Cheap as 

Others Nail 

34$ . Water 

Street^ 

, 'phOoe*; 

xa6i . 

Trade 

Bnffajo, 

1$% NlagM* 

Street. 

pverytbing 
in Stationery 

$1.00 * 

Eipire Fountain Pen 
$1.00 

234 Main St. East, 
• • • , » 

Empire Theatre Bldf. 

W. # . Bamattls 
(Succeisor to Jas. O* Howard.) v 

Wholesale and Betail Dealer tfr 

Wines, Liquors and Cigar 
Family Trsds Sdllcited. ' \ 

All Orders Ptomptiy Mhu^stk^L 
: • ' - • • • , * * * * : e 
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James M, Nolan; 
, vt|t«r;pijfswrt jmbr. - *; 
Diamonds, Wasohes, J«wslry, Sil 

vsrwars. 
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154 East Main St, 
Over Besdle A Sherbune t% Oo's. 
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